GUIDING STATEMENTS: VISION, MISSION, GOALS AND VALUES

Rollins School of Public Health of Emory University

**RSPH Mission Statement**
The Rollins School of Public Health of Emory University impacts health and well-being through excellence in teaching, research, and the application of knowledge in partnership with domestic and global communities.

---

**RSPH Vision Statement**
Ethically engage with domestic and global communities to achieve optimal population health, quality of life, and social justice.

---

**RSPH Goals Statement**
*Goal I:* Educate individuals to become skilled professionals to advance the health and well-being of all communities

*Goal II:* Discover, disseminate and apply public health science

*Goal III:* Build capacity for public health practice

*Goal IV:* Sustain an inclusive, diverse academic community that fosters excellence in instruction, research and public health practice

---

**RSPH Values Statement**
In a quest for social justice and health equity, the Rollins School of Public Health values:
- Innovative scholarship that advances health and well-being
- Cultural humility and inquiry-driven practice, and
- Ethical engagement with domestic and global communities